MNLGA and UMD Extension present

Biological Control

Conference

June 30, 2022 + Maritime Institute
July 1, 2022 + Emory Knoll Farms

Recertification Credits Available

Purpose of conference: to encourage the adoption of practical and effective biological control for the nursery, greenhouse, arboretum, and landscape industries.
Recertification Credits
• MDA Pesticide 8 Credits in Category(ies): 1A, 3A, 3B, 3C, 6*, 10*, CORE*, PVT*
• MD LTE: Applied and pending
• MDA Nutrient Mgmt: Applied and pending
• MAC-ISA: Applied and pending
• CBLP: Applied and pending, Check mnlga.org for updated credit info as the program receives approval.

Registration Information*
Register online at mnlga.org, select the Biological Control event on the homepage calendar.

*There is no fee for day 2 but registration is required

Members $95 each    Non-Members $140 each**
Registration closes on June 23 (please note, no refunds after June 23).

**Please note: Member pricing applies to all employees of MNLGA member companies and membership must be active at the time of the event.
NOT A MEMBER - join the MNLGA now and save $45 per registration

* If you have any dietary restrictions or questions about the conference, please call 410-823-8684 or email office@mnlga.org.